BOROUGH OF ______________, ____________COUNTY

PENNSYLVANIA

ORDINANCE NO. _____

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ________ORDINANCE No. ____________, OTHERWISE KNOWN AS AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE TACKING, NAILING OR POSTING IN ANY MANNER WHATSOEVER OF ANY BILL OR NOTICES OF ANY KIND ON POLES IN THE BOROUGH OF _________________.

SECTION 1-POSTING PROHIBITED

Be it enacted and ordained by the Town Council of the Borough of __________ и it is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority of the same that from and after the passage of the ordinance all persons shall be prohibited from tacking, nailing or posting in any manner whatsoever any bill, or notices of any kind on any poles in the Borough of _________________. The posting of signs for official Borough use is excepted from the provisions of this ordinance.

SECTION 2-VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES

Any person or persons who shall violate any of the provisions of this ordinance shall pay a sum of three hundred ($300.00) dollars for each and every violation thereof.

SECTION 3-REPEALER PROVISION

All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of this ordinance be and the same are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into law this ____day of _______(month) of ______(year)

BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE

BOROUGH OF ________________

Date:__________________

By:_____________________________

President

Date:__________________

By:_____________________________

Secretary